How To Apply For ‘Production Associate’ Positions with Fuyao Glass America, Inc.

1. Go to www.ohiomeansjobs.com

2. Click on the red “GET STARTED” box under Search Jobs.

3. Enter 2963762 in the Keyword Field

4. Click Production Associate (OMJMC)

5. Click Apply Button.

6. Click on red Link to Apply Online

7. Next, Click Apply and if you have an account with OMJ | Montgomery County, sign in to complete the application process. If not, please create an account to proceed. If you have created an account previously with OhioMeansJobs, we recommend that you use the same Email Address and Password used to create your OMJ account. This will help you remember your Log In information when you are using either site for Job Search and Application purposes.

8. After you have signed in, follow the on screen instructions to complete the application.

9. In order to be invited to interview for these positions, you must register for an account with OhioMeansJobs as well. Go to www.OhioMeansJobs.com, Click on “GET STARTED”. Click on “SIGN IN” in the top right hand corner. Next, Click on Green “REGISTER” button and complete all fields required. Click “CREATE ACCOUNT” button at bottom of page.

10. You may also select “RESUME” from the dropdown menu and upload your resume so that other employment opportunities will be available.

11. To view all available positions with Fuyao: Enter “OMJMC Fuyao” in the Keyword Field in job search on OhioMeansJobs.com.